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Kirkendall on sexual freedom: 
'Handle what we·now have' 
By ANITA GARDNER 
Staff Reporter 
"What we need is to learn to 
handle the freedom we now 
.have," said Dr. Lester Kirken-
dall in answer to the prominent 
quesllion, "Should .there be more 
sexual fu-eedom?" 
"Sex must be considered as an 
aspect of relating, nOII. simply an 
act or an episode; something that 
happened last niglht. If 1t is to be 
a parf of a relationship, it must 
be an integ;ral part." 
Dr. Lester A. Kirkendall, pro- · 
fessor of family life ait Oregon 
State Universlity addressed a 
standing room only crowd a-t Old 
Marin Auditorium Thursday at 
11 p.m. as a part of the IMP ACT 
p,rogram. 
The new morality is no,t per-
missiveness, aiccording ,to Dr. 
Kirkemfall. "Relationships are 
subject to centaini requirements 
which, so far as I can determine, 




Max Lerner, Allen Ginsberg 
and Dick Gregory will be ,the fi-
nal speakers fnr •the IMP ACT 
1968 program today and Satur-
day. 
Mr. Lerner will speak at 7 
p.m. today in Old Main Auditor-
ium on ,the ,topic, "Pax Ameri-
cana: War or Peace?" 
Mr. Lerner is professor of 
American civilization an~ world 
politics at Brandeis Utlli.versity. 
He is tlhe author of several books 
iI11Cluding "America as a Civil-
ization." His column appears in 
the New York Post three times 
a week and is widely syndicated 
,throughout the United States. 
Mr. Lerner's secretary, who 
was contacted by The Parthenon, 
sarid that he speaks to university 
students several times a week. 
She said he enjoys speaking to 
them because of itheitr free- a n d 
uninlhibited responses. 
Mr. 'Lerner likes to have open 
discussions with students and 
get to know what they are ,thlnk-
ing, she said. 
Poet Allen Ginsberg is sched-
uled to attend Mr. Lerner's talk 
,tonight and tihe reception that 
will follow in North Parlor. 
Mr. Ginsberg will be on camp-
us for his scheduled talk on the 
Student Union lawn at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. He will speak on "Free 
Expression in America: Faot or 
Fiat.ion?" 
After his talk, Mr. Ginsberg 
will 1lead a discussion group in 
the Student Union. 
Mr. Ginsberg will attend com~ 
edian Dick Gregory's italk at 4 
p.m. on 1lhe Student Union lawn 
that same day. 
Mr. Gregory's topic w i 11 be 
"Black Power: Revolution or 
Evolution?" 
In case of rain,, the speakers 
who are ,to speak on ilhe Student 
Union lawn, will move to O 1 d 
Main auditorium. 
IMPACT 1968 will close with 
tihe appearance of the Mitchell 
Trio. The trio will appear in 
Gullickson Hall at 8 p.m. Satur-
day for their hootenanny-type 
concert. Tickets are on sale at 
the Student Union for $1. 
MED-TECH MEETING 
All medical ,technology majors 
a,re invited to attend a breakfast 
at Cabell-Huntington Hospital 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 
Such requirements were . >oint-
ed oUit as honesty and respeot, by 
Dr. Kirkendall. 
Dr. Kirkendall said !his purpose 
was to discuss ways in which we 
are in trouble with our traditional 
approaoh to moral considerations'; 
to suggest an approach w h i ch 
seems viable and applicable both 
to 2011h Century living and 20th 
century man. 
"As I see it, the new morality 
is essenitially a protest against a 
code of behavior designated as 
morality whidh has become rigid, 
inflexible and remote from the 
basic processes of life, a deeper, 
more insightful approach to mo-
rali:ty," said Dr. Kirkendall. 
"Morality has to do with much 
more than sex," said Dr. Kirken-
dall. "l,t ihas to do wiith all of our 
human capacities." 
The character of acceptable 
allllihority has changed. "You now 
have to make decisions on mat-
ters which you were formerly 
Dr. Kirkendall continued, 
"Codes of acceptable or unaccept-
able behavior had a f0t.udation 
in the fact th811: possible conse-
quences might follow, but the 
meaning of acts artd possible con-
:.equences have changed until we 
can no longer ~ink in ,1:lhe same 
ways realistically. 
"Morality has come to be es-
entiall-y centered around an act 
or event, it has mealllt adherence 
to or ·rejection of a certain pat-
•tern of behavior. We have begun 
our thinking with acts and let it 
stop ,there. 
"As a result of holding to the 
act, focused patterns of morality 
have come to be further an:! fur-
ther separated from life." 
Dr. KiTkendall said th a t all 
shou-td put a focus on ·relation-
ships, and .concentrate on how 
we can use all of our capaclilties 
ar:id how we can e n 1 a r g e our 
moral concerns to include all hu- IMP ACT GUEST LESTER A. KIRKENDALL 
given •tihe anshwers." em_a_n_in_te_·ra_ct_1_·ons_. _____________ ._._._d_e_fi_'n_e_s_ne_w_m__,ora!ity at campus session 
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HHH will 'look into ·proiect' 
Marshall's shelved urban re-
newal project is going ,to get the 
attention of Vice President Hub-
emt H. Humphrey. 
Mr. Humphrey, during his visit 
here Wednesday, said ihe would 
look into the proposal whioh was 
placed on 1!he low priority list 
last summer because of lack of 
funds. 
Included in ,the Marshall pro-
posal are additional student hou-
sing facili,ties and a new all-
spor.ts stadium witih related pairk-
ing facilities. 
Marshall applied for 62-acres 
Hand, Hubert 
east of 20th Street, and the appli-
cati0,n has been approved by the 
regional office of th e Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment, (HUD), but was re-
jected for review in Washington. 
Dr. Stewart H. Smith visited 
Don Hummell, Director of HUD 
before and plans to follow-up 
his prior talks May 7 in Wash-
ington concerning tlhe project. 
Of Mr. Humphrey's offer to 
look into the project, Dr. Smith 
said he ihopes the vice president 
will remember. The hope of any 
action being taken is dL"l'lmed 
because of the Jack of funds. pr. 
SmitJi said that he does not want 
to be pessimistic, but he has to 
be realistic concerning the pro-
ject. 
President Smith further staoted, 
"I ,t!hought he (Mr. Humphrey) 
made a terrific contribution. He 
gave a very excellent definition 
of freedom." His defini,tion was 
classed by Dr. Srruth as 1!he finest 
he !had ever heard and he hoped 
it would find a plaoe in history. 
The student body gave the vice 
president a very warm reception, 
as warm as lhe would receive 
anywhere. 
MU PEP BAND members sample the HRH handshake as they greet 
· the vice president on his arrival at Tri-State Airport Wednesday. 
Mr. Humphrey was keynote speaker Wednesday night at IMPACT 
68. 
Here's what's happening 
campus this weekend: 
*IMP ACT '68, Max Lerner, 
"Pax A mer i can a: War or 
Peace?", Old Main Auditorium, 7 
p.m. 
• Arth.letics, 3 :30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
at Gullickson Hall Gym. 
•swimming, 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Gullickson, Hall Pool. 
•Barfenon Revue 7 ~.m. and 
9 p.m. at Fraternal Hall 
SATURDAY 
•IMPACT '68, Allen Ginsberg, 
Free Expression in America: Fact 
or Fliction?", Student Union 
lawn, 1 p.m. 
*IMPACT '68, Discussion, 2 
p.m. Dick Gregory. 
*IMPACT, '68, Dick Gregory, 
"Black Power: Revolution or Ev-
olution?", Student Union lawn, 4· 
p.m. 
*IMPACT '68, The Mitchell 
Trio, Gullickson Hall 8 p.m., 
,tickets $1. 
•swimming, noon to 4 p.m. at 
Gullickson Hall Pool. 
*Music for Listening, 9 p.m. ,to 
11 p.m. with Jack Adkins at the 
CCC Coffeehouse. 
*Barfenon Revue 8:15 p.rn. at 
Fraternal Hall. 
SUNDAY 
•coffee and doughnw, 9:30 
a.m. at the CCC. 
*Discussion, "Clisis in the Na-
,tion" 10 a.m. at the CCC. 
•Campus Worship Service, 11 
a.m. interdenominational service 
at the CCC Chapel 
• Atthletics, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at Gullickson Hall Gym. 
•Folk Mass, Caitholic service, 4 
p.m. at the CCC Chapel. 
•swimming, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
at Gullickson Hall Pool. 
RIGHTS UNIT TO MEET 
People interested in assuring 
the passage of lbhe Human Rights 
Commission Ordinance are asked 
to meet at the Campus Christian · 
Center t!his Sunday at :i. p.m., 
according to the Rev. Hardin 
King, 
LIBRARY TO CLOSE 
The Morrow Library V(ill close 
Saturday at 3:45 p.m. in order 
that tihe staff and student assist-
ants may attend IMPACT activi-
ties scheduled for that day. 
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'They really went for him,' says ·Slicer 
By J. J. JOHNSON 
Managing Editor 
"I would certainly say at this 
stage of the game, I would sup-
port Hubert Humphrey." 'Ilhis 
was the statement· West Virgina.a 
Governor Hulett C. Smith made 
before the arrival of the vice 
president at tihe Tri-State Air-
port Wednesday. 
Gov. Smitlh said he had urged 
Mr. Humphrey to "give consid-
eration" to the pres~dential nom-
ina.tion. He added "the people of 
West Virginia think favorably" 
of MT. Humphrey and "hie has a 
good knowledge of West Vir-
ginia. 
"I am very impressed wi,fili the 
IMPACT program," Gov. Smith 
said, "ilt's good for tJhe Univer-
sity - not just to have enthus-
iasm about atlhletics, but to g e t 
everyone 1n ,the spirit of getting 
interested in politics. I have al-
ways believed !Jhe voting age re-
QU'iTemen·t should be lowered to 
18 years of age." 
After Mr. Humphrey's , speecll 
in ithe Gullickson Ha'.ll Gym MU 
students were asked to give 
their opinion on the vice presi-
dent. Former Student Body Vic'e 
President Paul Matheny said, "I 
_yVas surprised. He (Humphrey) 
was a second choice f o r me be-
fore, but if they start a Humph-
rey movement, I m i g h t change 
firom McCarthy." Matheny said 
he tlhought the vice president 
was trying to offer a fresh image. 
He was trying to show he 
didn't have any hard feeling 
over t\he 1960 elections. 
"Although he was associ.ated 
with Johnson," Matheny added, 
"he ·has ,to show :his liberal image 
has n~ver left him." 
David Cleek, Charleston j u n-
ior, said "I thought he was a 
very sincere man. I enjoyed the 
speech and I retained w h a ,t he 
said. Cleek said he relt Humpih-
rey's statements con,cerning t h e 
welfare problem were especially 
informative for him. 
Monique Crabtree, Williamson 
junior, said, "I thought he was a 
marvelous speaker. I had to 
analyze his speech for my class 
(Speech 202) and he didn't loose 
my interest at all. The way he 
got his message across was ,the 
thing I liked best. 
Miss Crabtree said "his content 
was excellent, and his language 
was effective. 
Fred Mills, Scott Depot junior, 
said Vice President Humphrey 
was 'lterriJ;>ly impressive as far 
as he went. We hear a lot of 
people talk about how the vice 
president doesn't do much in his 
position." Mills said, "the man 
himself had a lot to say a111d not 
what som~ne else has said be-
fore. This impressed me the 
most - his views and bhe man 
himself. 
"I thought he was a dynamic 
speaker," was the way Ed Avant, 
Baileysville j u n i o r, described 
Vice P r es id e n t Humphrey's 
speech. "In my opinion, he is a 
more dynamic speaker compared 
to other politicians, the President 
included." 
Mills added, "but when it 
came to ,the ques-tion and answer 
period, the questions were good, 
but his answers were evasive." 
Linda Appleton, Hope fresh-
man, said, "I tlhought it was very 
stimulating because my attitude 
had been kind of so-so until he 
(Humphrey) started t a l k i n .g 
about freedom. I really liked 1t 
and I'm glad I got the opportun-
ity to see him." 
Jim Slicer, Huntington junior 
and coordinator of IMPACT 68 
which sponsored tlhe Humphrey 
visit, termed the studem response 
to tihe vice pres1dent "overwhel-
ming and surpr,ising." 
"They really went for him," 
said Slicer. "I d•idn',t ,think there 
would be any opposition or any-
thing like that, but I thought 
bh:e response would be . m o r e 
conservait-ive than it was." 
The vice president's vi s i t to 
I 
campus drew no anti-administra-
tion demonst~ators as has been 
true when members of the John-
son administration have appear-
ed on other campuses. 
In fact pTo-HumphTey signs 
were seen everywlh.ere - at -the 
airpo11t, along t!he route to Hun-
tington and at Gullickson Hall 
"Happiness is HHH" and 
"Sock It To 'Em HHH" read 
some of the sig.ns at Gullickson 
Hall. 
Several of the national . news-
men covering ,the vice president 
expressed puzzlement about ,~he 
students when comparing them 
with some they had seen on other 
campuses. 
"What is it about It.his campus," 
said William Ringle, a Washmg-
ton correspondent for. Gannett 
Newspapers." "The students are 
shaven and so clean looking. I 
haven',t seen any dirty, grimy 
students Uke you see on so many 
campuses." 
Greeks to aid mental retardation 
By ANN JOHNSTON 
SocietJ' Editor 
Phi Kappa Tau's Carnation Ball will be Saturday: in the West 
Virginia Room of ,the Hotel Pri.chard .. 
The annual Sbrawberry Breakfast of Alpha Xi Delta will be 
Thw-sday from 7-11 a.m, at it.he house. Tickets may · be purchased 
from any member. 
zeta Beta Tau's spTing weekend will include an informal to-
nigbt and a formal Saturday night at Glenbrier with a picnic Sun-
day at CarteT Caves. Jim Summers is the new secretary. 
Fourth Estate, womens journalism honorary, will have 1lheilr ftiirst 
annual Ma,trix Table· dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at Martin's Rest-
aurant following initiation of new members. Newly elected officers 
aire Ellen Laing, president; Ginny Piltt, vice president; Vicki Phillips, 
secretary; Penny Drennen, tr,easure.r; Lei~ Ferguson, historian, and 
Barbara Hensley, pledge trainer. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have a tea for sorority and f.raterirnty 
officers Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have their Chief Justice picture taken 
at 11 a.m. Sunday, followed by a big-litUe brother picnic. 
Brothers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon will host the Province Delta 
Convention this weekend. Saturdiay will be meetings followed by a 
dinner and dance Ior SAE's from the University of Oincmnati, Den-
nison, Miami University, Ohio State, Ohio University and Ohio 
Wesleyan, 
Psi Chi, psychology honorary, recently elected Sandy Jackson 
president; Lynn Lewis, vice president; Georgiann Hartman, seore-
,tary; Rosa Jones, 1breasurer, and Billy Given, historian. 
Lambda Chi Alpha will have a beer party 1tonight at St. Cloud 
Commons and a stag panty tlh:ere Saturday night. Wednesday will 
begin the Lambda Chi Sorority Basketball Tournament. 
Phi Mu Becky Ricihardson was pledged• to Alpha Lambda Delta, 
fresh.man women's honorary. Joy Cloer was elected Phi Mu Greek 
of the Year. Her picture will appear on 'llhe cover of t'he summer is-
sue of the sorority magazine. 
Kappa Alpha Order will celebrate Old Soubh with ceremonies 
in front of the Student Union today at 3 p.m. followed by a buffet 
dinner and an infOTmal. Saturday night will be the formal, and 
Sunday a picnic. (See separate s-tory.) 
WVU students visit 
The president of West Virginia 
University's student body and 
two other WVU students were on 
hand Wednesday evening to hear 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey address Marshall students. 
dents insight and knowledge." 
WVU has a program similar to 
Marshall's IMPACT, known as 
the "Festival of Ideas," w h i c h 
Mr. Humphrey keynoted two 
years .ago. 
"We of Marshall University, 
and m o s t especially sororu.ties 
and fraternities, h e r e b y offer 
1,000 man-hours to projects con-
cerning mental retardation and 
challenge other colleges and uni-
versitie~ across the nation to do 
the same." 
This challenge was made by 
Charles K in c a i d, Huntington 
senior and1 moderator of t/he stu-
dent panel which questioned Vice 
President Hubert H. Humrhrey 
Wednesday night as part of the 
IMP ACT 68 program. 
Kincaid called to the platform 
Prichard Hall 
elects officers 
Pricha~d Hall residents voted 
for next year's office~ Monday 
night. 
Those elected were, premdent, 
Tina McDaniel, Beckley junior; 
first vJce president, Vivian Sam-
ples, Clendenin sophomore; sec-
ond vice president, Donna John-
ston, Auto freshman; secretary, 
Joann Haynes, Parke rs burg 
sophomore; treasurer,. Gail Ku-
cek, Oceana sophomore; chaplain, 
Sharron Sharp, Charleston fresh-
man and Interdorrrutory Council 
representative, Charlotte Rolston, 
St. Mary's sophomore. 
West Hall residents will have 
their election next week and 
Laidley Hall residents plan to 
vote within two weeks. 
DANCING 
Every Saturday Night 
at the 
JOLLY ROGER 
213¾ ·south Third St. 
Ironton 
April 27 featuring 
"Tbe Lovm• Kind" 
Club opens 8 p.m. 
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Davtid Zinn, a Reed~ille jun-
for at WVU, said his delegation 
came to Huntington for ,the even-
ing to , hear the vice president 
and o b s e r v e the procedure of 
IMPACT '68. 
Your dependable source of quality services 
"I W11$ very impressed," Zinn 
commented, "IMP ACT seems to 
be a very com·prehensive pro-
gram. I am proud of your stu-
Y u t oo C 1('1 S.1v c th L' D ,tf,'rl" n C' 
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL 
',I'.) ,.. ,'" , , ,i. , , •, ,,•1 Po,, •1• 1 ,. Pi, )';,('r' ll 
Mrs. Humphrey, who is noted for 
her interest in mental re-
tardation, and who is a member 
of the President's Committee On 
Mental Retardation. 
After Kincaid had voiced the 
challenge, Mrs. Humphrey, with 
tears in her eyes, said, "This is 
a marvelous thing . . . something 
from which the ,givers may de-
rive even more than the re-
ceivers." 
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Herd beats Morehead for first track win 
Marshall University raced to 
its first track win of ,the year by 
whipping Morehead State _Uni-
versity, ' 77-63, WedneS'day at 
Fairliield Stadium. 
The meet, which was the Herd's 
only home appearance of ,the 
year, got off to a fast start as 
'Morehead's Dennis Hursey fin-
ished ahead of MU's Sylvester 
Smith in the 100 yard dash. 
Smith then finished second ,to 
Hursey in the 220 before pulling 
off two firsts in the broad jump 
(19-4 ½ ) and the triple jump 
(39-8). 
fo. the mile relay, the MU roeam 
of Pete Lowe, Smith, Roger Dun-
fee and Ed Berry placed first 
with a time of 3:33.2. 
In the 880, MU's Bill Hill and 
Lowe placed first and second 
respectively. 
The Herd's New.t Nichols won 
the discus Wlit!_i a throw of 116 
feet. Chuck Rine brought in an-
other ·first place bid by winning 
the shot put. His winning throw 
_was 43 feet 10 ½ inches. 
Golf tourney 
begins today 
The M~rshall Invitational golf 
tournament begins today at 1 :30 
p.m. and continues Saturday at 
7:30 a.m. at .Guyan Golf and 
Country Club of Huntington. · · · 
Participating rin ,the invi~tional 
will be Dayton, Miami of Ohio, ~ 
Western Micl\igan, Ohio Univer-
sity, Morehead, Xavier, Louis-
ville, Eastern Kentucky and pos-
sibly the University of Kentucky. 
Of -p~icular I importance to 
Marshall 1s the performance of 
Miami, Western Michigan and 
Ohio University of the Mid-
American Conference. MU is now 
two and two in the MAC. 
'.'We have really been looking 
forward to this tournament and 
hope to do well in it," Golf Coach 
Roy V. (Buddy) Graham said. 
The final round of the invita-
tional will be played Saturday at 
Sp11ing Valley Golf Course. 
SPENDING SURVEY 
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary 
business ;fraternity, will not con-
duct its student spending survey 
.tfhis year, according to . Timothy 
McMahon, adviser and instructor 
of business. Mr. McMahon s a id 
club members 1houglht student 
spending habits had not changed 
enough in the past 12 months Ibo 
conduct ano'!!her survey. He said 
ii will be !three or four years be-
fore the h ex t survey is con-
ducted. 
LATIA'S' 









By TOM ~U~DOCK 
Sports Co-edilor 
Jack Cook's Thundering Herd 
baseball team hopes to break 
·over tlhe .500 mark in tlhe Mid-
American Conference this week-
end by sweeping both games 
from 1!he University of Toledo. 
The Rockets are winless in 
four MAC stavts. However, all 
four games were played against 
the ,two rtop teams in ithe. confer-
ence last year - Ohio Universi,ty 
and Wes-tern Michigan. 
Coaoh Cook lhas given fire-
balling Tom Harris the starting 
nod in the first game at 3 p.m. 
today at St. Clouds Field. HaITis, · 
0-0 in conference achlon and 3-0 
overall, pHched 10 innings against 
Bowling Green last Friday hurt 
was not around Ito get credit for 
,the victory in tlhe 11th inn.mg. 
Toledo's Don Wieland or J i m 
Fel'lrara will probably be matched 
against Harris in 1lh:e first game. 
"Their hitting is nQt as strong 
as Western's or OU's," Coach 
Cook said. "OU had to beait t!hem 
(Toledo) in extra inndngs twice." 
The Rocket's catcher Mike 
Dembowski has been the most 
consistent performer wiith tlhe 
bat. Second baseman Bob Soh-
lic.htmari has also shown signs 
that ihe can assault MAC pitch-
ing: 
Last year -the Herd defeated 
Toledo twice. 
"'I1hey'll have a good ,team," 
commented Coadh Cook. 
"T.hey'•re all tough in the confer-
ence this year." 
Coach Cook was in doubt ,as 
to who would be lhis mound se-
lection for the 1 p,m. Saturday 
game. Gary Stobru-t or Pa1,1l Hol-
ley may get tihe call. 
"Right Ill.OW I'm just going to 
play i.t one game at a time," said 
Cook. "I'm not looking past Fri-
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HARRIS TO PITCH TODAY 
... has 3-0 record 
day's game." 
Bob Lemley and John Mazur 
continue 1to pace t.he Herd hitting 
attack. Lemley con!tributed ,a 
double and - ,triple in the 13th 
victory of ,tfhe year ait the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Tuesday. 
The Toledo series will be the 
last ihome game for lthe Herd un-
til May 7 when Morris Harvey 
visits St. Clouds Commons. 
'l'ENNIS TEAM LOSES 
The Marstha.11 tennis team lost 
its ,third conference match Wed-
nesday, 9-0, ,this time at the 
hands of Western Miohi:gan Uni-
versity. The Herd is 0-3 i«l: con-
ference play and 0-5 overall. 
Their next match ds Saturday 
against Ohio University on it.he 
Gullickson Hall courts. 
lntramurals to feature 
golf, track and tennis 
Intramural golf begins Mon-
day. Matches will be played in 
foursomes set up by the · intra-
mural office. 
The foursomes should meet in 
Room 104 GullJickson Hall at the 
schedule<\, time of the match. If 
any member of the foursome is 
not present, it will be considered 
a forfeit. 
The -18-hole matches will be 
-played on a total stroke basis 
with no handicaps allowed. "The 
scores are prorated to the course 
Philosophers meet 
to discuss science 
The spring conference of the 
West Virginia Philosophical Soc-
iety Willi be held this weekend' . , 
at West Virginia Tech. "Philo-
sophy of Science" will be the 
because some courses are harder 
than others," said Mike Allen, 
assistant intramural direotor. 
In the event of a tie ,there will 
be an 18-hole playoff. 
The matches may be played on 
any course dn the area. However, 
there will be ~o cut rates. 
Sign-up period for intramural 
golf ends ,today at 4 p.m. 
Tennis singles are in the third 
round and are expected to be 
finished by Friday. Any match 
which is rained out will be re-
scheduled and the date posted on 
the intramural bulletin board. 
Tennis doubles will begin Mon-
day. Persons signed up should 
check the intramural bulletin 
board for scheduled times. 
Intramural track sign-up be-
gins Monday and will end at 4 
, p.m . Friday. 
conference ith~e. 1 Dr. John C. Plott, assistant pro- ' 
fessor of philosophy, will pre- Classified Ads I 
sent a paper on "What's the Mat- · 
, ter with Matter?". Dr. Soo Choi, 
assistant professor , of political 
science, will speak on "Scientific 
Method and Political theory." Dr. 
Howard A. Slaatte, professor of 
philosophy and chairman of the 
department, 'Wlill speak on "Is the 
Scientist Value-Free?" 
Greg Smith, Barboursville jun-
ior, will s p e a k on "Deontic 
Logic" and Tony Ratliff, Hunt-
:ington senior, will speak on "Bio-
chemistry and Ethics." 
LOST - 400 Veterans on~ the 
Marshall Campus. If found pleese 
returin to Veterans' Club Meet-
ing, Smith Hall room 309, Tues-
day night at 9. 
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By ROGER RUSSELL 
Staff Reporter 
'I1he first John Marshall Assembly series was declared a success 
by Lowell Adkins, reside:nt director of South Hall and chairman of 
•the assembly. 
Adkins .made ,tlhe statement after an estimated 70 persom 
watched as students Tuesday ni~t debated the riesolution "The Stu-
dent Body should have significantily .more voice in administrative 
policy." 'I1his was the second of two assemblies this year. 
One day left 
to pre-register 
All students going to summer 
9eSSi.ons should pre.:register be-
fore Saturday to avoid delay Jn 
the registratign procedures, ac-
cording to R e g ii. s t r a r Luther 
Bledsoe. 
Students taking 10-week 
courses such as Math 180 should 
definitely register for both terms 
in advance, said Mr. Bledsoe. 
"In the past, we have had two 
Saturday~ reserved for pre-regis-
itration, but to make it conven-
ient for students on campus to go 
home on week-ends, we've al-
lowed students to register through 
the week," said Bledsoe. 
Students planning to attend 
both terms should pre-register 
· for both terms now and avoid the 
regular registrahlon period rush. 
Pre-registration procedure is: 
1. Have schedule form approv-
ed and signed by advisers. 
2. Take s c h e d u l e fonns to 
cashier, pay ,tuition and registra-
tion· fees and have I.D. card vali-
dated. 
3. Take schedule form and re-
ceipts of paid fees and I.D. card 
to basement to complete the reg-
istration forms. 
During the assembly students 
representing ·negative and posi-
tive sides discussed the ability of 
,bhe college stucfunt to actively 
paiiticipate .i.n administration of 
the college. 
The negative side contended 
,bhe college student has not had 
enough experience ,to participate 
in administrative affairs while 
the . positive side rebutted wi,bh 
,the contention all students want-
ed was more of a voice in. the 
government of their college. 
Students representing the neg-
ative side were Jack Park, Point 
Pleasant sophomore; Anne ,t,t e 
Rig.gins, Huntingtnn freshman•; 
Allison .Alexander, Ceredo fresh-
man; Ron Cyrus, Huntington 
freshman; Sheila Hill, Bluefield 
freshman, and Robin Kimber-
liing, Huntington i\reshman,. 
'l1h.e rositive tea,m was Gordon 
Wells, Ceredo sophomore; Sha-
ron Pemain; Richard• Slelen, 
Huntington fireshman; Ri,ta Ba-
ahtel, Verdun ville fr es h m a n; 
Me 1 o d y Wickline, Hunltin~n 
treshman, and Theo Wallace, Vi-
enna freshman. 
Students winning awards for 
the most effective speakmg were 
Theo Wallace, fourth place; Jack 
Park, third place; Melody Wick-
line, second plas:.e, and Allison 
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6 girls named 
cheerleaders 
Cheerleaders for the 1968-69 
athletic season were chosen Tues-
day at the Women's Gym. 
The following girls were cho-
sen: Pam Slaughter, Dunbar 
sophomore; Gale Kucek, Oceana 
sophomore; D ebb i e Hansford, 
Huntington sophomore; Lind a 
Eno ens, Williamson freshman; 
Les 1 i e Seifried, Jeffersonville, 
Ind., freshman, and Lucianne 
K au t z, Huntington freshman. 
Karen Lofland, Weirton sopho-
more, and M i c he 11 e Burgess, 
Huntington freshman, were cho-
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K A Psi head states 
views on prediudicies 
"Dr. King was a great Amer-
ican. He sacrificed his life for 
what he believed in." 
These are the words of John 
Kinney, Wheeling junior and 
president of Kappa Alpha Psi, 
Marshall's Negro fraternity, con-
cerning the death of Dr. Martin 
Luther King. 
How does Kinney feel · about 
the racial situation on our 
campus? 
"Racial prejudices do exist, 
al1lhough ,tJhey are not overl You 
can't put your finger on most of 
them, but they are here. For 
instance, - though this doesn',t 
really concern Uhe campus - if 
you rory to g,et an apal1tment in 
tllis area, and you are a Negro, 
you can't do -ilt. 
Kinney, a social studies major, 
was a starting linebacker for 
last year's Thundering Herd 
football ·team. He is also a 
member of The Robe. 
He has been fraterni!ty presi~ 
dent for about a year, a n d he 
said ,that nev, elections will be 
in May. 
The members. a Te still trying 
to get a house for the fraternity, 
whicih consists of 12 active mem-
bers ·and one pledge. "We had a 
house last summer, but we 
couldn't keep it because we 
didn',t have enougn men ,to fill 
it," Kinney said. "Most of our 
boys are required to live in the 
dorm, because of athlleti.c schol-
arships." 
"We usually lb.old our chapter 
meetings in i1lhe Student Un,ion 
or in someone's room," said Kin-
ney, who lives in . South Hall. 
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